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S 11. k E 3 CHASE, PROPRIETORS.

21.varr.
For the Pemoerat. •

A Song for Little Carry.
IT JESSIC JONES.

Carryl so beautiful,
Shi seems no child of Earth—

And where the lovely never fade,
She most have bad her birth.

Her her ad that's tossing gaily,
Theblest abode might be,

Of faniies, each as angel's love,
In their blissful purity.

Her ringlets that are golden,
Willi can compare—

Rarest Of necks they're shading,
And sloping shoulders fair.

Her forehead's alabaster,
Where light blue veins are seen—

Her cheeks hare two sweet dimples,
To cradle roses in.

Her eyes—sparkling, yet tender—-
.l cannot well decide,

If their light is morning's beaming,
Or moonlight on the tide.

Hertose, and chin, are fashioned
With exgaisiteness if grace—.

Her mouth has an expression
On which 'tis bliss to gaze.

Her voice 's a trill of music,
Loved most. when oft'nest heard—

Her heart with Love is freighted ;

And she's merry as abird.

Bat I fsai;s.he is a fairy,
With her tiny wings concealed,

And only here will tarry
Till oar, hearts to her we yield.

inghantton,;N. Y.

Dried Flowers,
Give me from some kind hand a flower,
The record ofone happy hour."

Mas. Hcar..v&

blemsofall diings bright and pure,
o dowers ! Itchy did I place you here ?

•p the embalm each floral gift,
Rd fluke a hook their sepulchre?
said, Ere -kept some Edeu &trent,

curies of pat happy hours! .

sylphs! with quiet eloquence;
e talk of him who gave you birth ;

ht gems froM Nature's coronet,
'Alin the chain which binds to earth,

beauteous, Though your fragrant smell
,2e—l love, l love you well:
orze, dear -takens ! wakening up
meinbrancei within this breast,
wee who culled and sent you all,
Flora's fane with me to rest;
ruth and Hope—heart flowers that threw

. o round each by-gone view.
! meet eniblems of the hopes

e eherished;to life's early day ;

them ye Owed with loving smile,
e them too:soon ye met decay,
oft the bubbles we puAme

r smilcglp the rainbow's line.
righter montanent I ask,
rise above my last low bed,
these by Lore transplanted there,
yield sweet' fragrance o'er my head.

thew, as types of earth, impart
del lesson to some heart.

.„111meetly bloomed my human flower',
ey mostly foetid an early tomb—-

ray eberisheri buds should wither
they had attained their bloom.

yet morefloWeni than thorns have strewn,athway! not am I abate.
e! No ! Sharon's deathlessrose •
ill bloom more sweet whenstorms assail.heart's best Mcense will I give,

.

• Rim whose lovecan never fail,
trod each spirit germ will rise,
perfect plant;. inParadise.

e Upright Han ofButsnesse,ore is no being in the world for whom Is "higher .moral respect ana admiration,for the philbrithropist, the missionary, or,yr. I feel that I could more easily ben'r, than aman ofthat lofty moral upright:And let tae say yet more distinctly, thatnot for the !generous 'man that I feel thisof respnt, iGenerosity seems to me a low.fication, a mere impulse, compared with Ioily virtues I speak of. It is notfor the_who distributes charities—who bestows..feent donations. That may all do vet),I speak not to disparage it I wish Iwas Inore'bf it; and yet it may all exista want of the true, lofty,nabendblZuess. That is notthe man, then,of whom; but it is he who stands amidst all thet and peraons exigencies of trade, firm,disinterested upright It istheman whoto another Man's distress as well as hisIt is the dun whose mind his own ad.ge does Doti, blind for an instatd—whoits judge upon a question between• 11. and his neighbor, just tts safely asthetugistrate'npon the bench °fluidic°.how innoh;richer than erntine--hoti farer than a train of magisterial authority--moreswf ulpLan the gurded pomp ofthat ample,magnanimous and.mo-bulb Yei, it is the who istrue—-lo himself, his neighbor and God.—true to•enee, and who feels that thes„."11, ofthat conscience is more whamS'unee Of acquiring an bandied

5213t21iam
THE END OF IT.

UT tn./Fars =mess.

convr.trntti.
CIIAPTEII 'XVI.

For a fetrdays after leaving hisbed, *if.
mot remained sober. That- as his strength
begun to return, his , old habit exerted, all itsformer power, grid 'regardless of the terriblewarning he had had, he yielded to it.

Two - weeksafterifisreeovery,he was stiell•ingabout in search of work. His . face wasbloated and disfigured, and the haggard :ex-
pression eausedby his siCkness, had not ;en-
tirely left it. His dress was .a full and cern-plete uniform ofthe regular armyof Alcohol.A pair of coarse,:cast.off, satinetpitriS, thatwere all-pockets; a dirty shirt of checkedcalico, crossed by a single leather suspender,and a faded cotton' cravat, that agennied nosash responsibility as n collar, a torn glazedcap surmountinghis long, matted hair, ragged.shoes, and a forlorn peen baize - jacket"con-1stituted his remaining apparel. , Add Or this.that his .beard had been permitted to grow in
utter deknee of soap and razor for n-eeks,and tew would have recognized in him, the one
whom. oar first chapter introduced.

Hohappeped to enter the street in which.he jhad formerly resid-ed,and walking on, beforethe door of the very house_ which had once-,been his own, hp_ sawa heap of coals lying.His last cent was gone, he must have moreliquor, and-he:rap*at the-basement door.
'Do you want these coals shovelled- in r heasked the servant who canio.''.'
'Wait a moment, aird ni see: She returned

very shortly,told him yes, and handed him a
shovel. .He pulled off his apologyforajacket,
and commenced the work. He could, laborbut slowly, for hisstrength was not yet entire-y recovered, and when it was about half done,he seated himself 'upon the door step to rest.
A few momentsafter; a gentleman turned ,

adjacent corner, and came towards him. '1-Is
thisB.—street?' asked he of Wilmot.

It is, sir.'
The stranger would have passed without

s.aying more, but as Wilmot spoke, something
in his appearance attracted his attention.=
Coming closer, and looking steadily. at him.
'ls your name Wilmot?' he asked. .

Yes it is.'
'Frank! is this your• and ho gripsed the

wretched drunkard by,the hand, who then re-
cognized his old friend and classmate—Eaton.
But he could say nothing, and turned hishead
away entirely overcome.

'l've been looking fOr Yon, for some days:
said &ton et length: 4 you be here half
an hour hence i I velsit very much to see

Ycs, I will, Mr. Eaton.'
You used to mill me 'Fred, Frank. I

shall feeltdrended, if you call me anything
. The remark touched. Wilmot to the

quick, for though his soursharp was defaced
and rusted, though" there was searcelya'string
that was notunstruag,and its music had alt
gone, since palsy had seized the hand .of the
player, yet there was one Chord which would
thrill, and did;to the touch" ofkindness.

: Fre a little mailer ofbusiness to attend to,
and will meet you bore Um; is halfan hour.'
said Eaton. •

Very *ell, I'll be heie.'.
When he iittmied, he found the other had

finished Ms work, and was seated upon the
door, steps waiting. Eaton. was a -good Tem-
perance man. He knew theway tti the drunk.
anrs heart,mid had determined upon hisplan

4Tammy ant,Frank: said ht. '1 vrantyon
to. go'doirn to ray,room at the '
and yell talk over oldtimes,' andlaking Wil-
mot's arm in his ownithey'walked offfogetip.

It ems noiel sight, to-seea:well-dressed,
gentlemanly man, walking anti-in-aim through
Broadway,-into which street they bad turned,
with a shabbydrunkard: But Eatan's "was a
a noble DASSION and'all feelings ofPetty pride
were swallowed up in it. They entered
the. Ilotel, and proceeded pp stairs to his

.1 • ••

'Sit down,lranitT and offeringtim a chair;
he took one himselfund iminediately,entered
into conversation, Ile spoke upongeneral,
matters atfirst, And grAttallyied the "-ray to
particular& Wilmot had been so deeply af-
fected by his kind runner, that-the:, reserve
which would have been- natural torrade 'a
stranger, or even a former friend in-snch cir-
cumstance& was entirely broken' down. '-Ho
related fully and frankly, all had oceizr:
red to him-within thePast-tei years—his evil
habits, his attempts atrelbrm, hisrelapses, his
separation, sickness and :

-
-

It was a sadly , interesting 'narration to Ea-,
ton, and his deep emotionprevented hint from
speaking for several moments after its 'conclu-
sion. Ire drew histhaiiiloser to "Wilmot's,
and took Mir" bythe band try:wail what
wouldyou give tobea sober Ma-noggin? •
, 'Gicet What,wouldn't I givo

`Thenyou really wish tele '
Moatcertainly. _Didyou ever see aaro*.

ad, who in bin inmost Soul,-darn
De you think you-can be l' -

'Because I'o tried It over -Aukover Sgidri.
I Should -craliresolve:flat as I have:_leforO,
and theres Ult woulat4lsholild breali It and.bs igit as bad se ever' . - -

Levine ask you one quedtion, Frank.- Did
pop eier sit, down, ,and think over; all you've
suffered, and ,then make' 6(3 resolve before
God,, angels and men. that cone,- sickness,came health come wealth, come,poverty, come
life,. come deatheven, you would give up drink-
ing entirely and forever?' -

4 Why-:---eh--411y—no:, I'don't trunk 1 everresolved qoite ao strongly as that.,'HiSn'tthere been -4111 the, time a lurking
feeling,:thati. when-a few m'onth's abstinence
had overcomertlhabit, you 'might resume, moderate drinkingagain l' < ,
' ' Well, no not exactly. Somewhat of that,

feelitig, perhapi."
, 'Would you be willing to give up all the

pleasure of drinking, even of the most model.-
ato drinking, ifyou coufd_be reformed r

'Well now, Frank--excuse my talking: sol•plainlyoni the ground of our old, and firmfriendship.-I wish you'to be a reformed man,
!mist'.you to be as you ever have been, and
more. twish.you to be a living,,and'eloquent
witness, tothepowerof total 'abstinence. 'And
I: m willini to pledge my honoron the result.that ifyon follow a course which I prescribe' ,you may' - 4 ,

'What is ier
' Simply tosign apledge ofentireabstinence,

from all which-can intoxicate.' . ~•'
' Well, suppose 1-do?'- . _ •

• ' You are n saved' man. You always had a
great deal'ofatrength of purpose, Frank, andsuch a resolve once; made, and,written dawn,
would be kept.' I could point you tohundreds,
who never possessed one halfyour seltcontrid,who stand up this very diy,. living examples
ofthe power of the pledge, 'wha but for it,
might havefilled drunkard'sgraves. Will you
make it,Frank?'.' '

' Well—l don't brow' ' •

'You would like" to be a temperate marl
again r -

',Yea.'
Do you feel more like making the resolve

than not?'
. •iYes! -

'.Will you go with me, tanight, and attend
temperance meeting, at the Tabernacle, andafterthinking over tho matter between nowand then,.ifyou feel as you do now, will you

sign the pledge when it is handed you
Wilmothesitated amoment. But itseemed

his last chance. , If he failed, his conditioncouldbe no worse' and he Might Succeed, and
if he should, oh what joywas yet in store forhim ? fie-thong,ht of•Fatten's kindness, he re-

, Membered the past7-the bitter, wretched past,
he thought ;of the future--a dreadful, hopeless
future, to him remaining as he was. He- re.membered all, as he replied, with n trembling
voice, (4 I will, Fred— so help me God.'

rejoice 4 to hear you say so, Frank.—
And now, will you put yourselfunder mycare,
until to-morrow?' . •

Well, then ;first ofall, I wish 'you wouldgo down stairs with me, and, fake's bath,—
Then we will go to the barber7a, Iliad the
turn:

'Will:not aid not see the precise , connection
between these and his reformation, neverthe-
less, ho accompanied him .without objection.

The hotel proprietor was not a little mu:-prised:that - 31r.Eaton should request bath
for such a dlr.ty, forlorn wretch asWilmbt,mad

•r - •area the woollyleaded Ethiop showed con-siderable dissatisfaction: as he lathered his
whisker like beard, and 'afterwards:arranged
his tow matted- hair into -

something likeSmoothness_ prepartory tocutting it. These
kindly offices performed, theyreturned toEat-on's room, whothen seleeted every requisite
article from his own wardiobe,' and left his
friend to makean:entire 'change in his'dress:When he retained the; 'transformation wai
so ZoMpletethat he would hardly have iecot,-
nized him. They were so nearly ofa height,
that thebilSek =dress coat'and-pantS, thepolishboots,'clean linen and blSeli cravatfitted as if
madeto -order And as Wilmot,'Changed for
the-Worse to be i,are, dissipation, but still
the rule -face and figure Of termer years, stoodbefore hiM,Eaton alreadyfelt as if the ;refermation were complete. -

.

*Mouldyouth!) to take a. walk Frank 1'
- Yes, I -ivould—thank, you, ,and as they
mingled again nith.the . well4niased throngs
in !roadway* Wilniot felt_ ix he. had net, for
many a month before:.-.Already he seemed to
preceiro the.dawningof a. new We within lam
He_appeared to hive been' slutaWi4-in a
state of darkness and ofdeath, and Mete hadalready began a resurrection ofhiswhole be-
ing They Went dosvp to thefloholien feiry;crossedtheriver, and,sperit rery_ delightful
honr :in sauntering throttle],-its beautiful
walks and talking opoldtimes' sad .returned
totea with excellent appetitai.

,

_ .

The temperance meeting to which Eaton
alluded, was to beone . :at-:which Mr,
was expected to speak arid it was with ',great
Confidence in theresult that he delayed ,iging
Wilmot to:sigkthe pledge until the aulpting,
Thep leftthe hotel in , good season,but foundthO Taberiniele:rdready4nleintoly
though it lacked afull how; of thethne
pointed." Pushing through One of the . aisles,
Eaton succeeded hrobtalningseats very near
The Oltrortm • F- -

s M the hour approelte4the nano) grew
snore and more*patient. --One ,Vataan after
another was irdstakca for, the: epe4er,and
several, heartyre-90444applananwera thrownaway,: When; at WO theseate d- alslet and
standing places,.every partof the' Inmostbuildin, were filled, and still it licked a guar.

DUO TED MII2[IIIN. !KIM LIVER AIM% ZAMOIVITZI2 ttllgatit2 AED GEO ALYtrn
MONTROSE. Pi4THUßSitili, JUNE 96,18.5:1.

terof an hour of the time, the reatlessness
ofthoauclience increased ina geometrical ratio.One whispered to anotherlhat didn'i be-Hero in town. If ho is, ' anothersaid, he won'tbe here to-night. --Air at - once

•there was slight disturbance in a side
',There he:goes,' 'That's him,' That'Swere murmured about"the reeiti, and. a burst
Of applause; whiCh fitirly shook„the..
was not this time thrown away.,

_

!Do you as s him!' asked Eaton.- -;

•' Yes.--tliat fleshy man, with light hair anda
book,under.his arm, ; - •

No; wain a moment” and as the President
and several;clergymen, followed by a young
man of medium height and,verY slight fortri,
came upon the stage,Eaton toldjillmot 'that
was Mr. ' .z

Wilmbt had-had very little todo with tem-
perance and maur temperance meetings,. he
had never been in .'one _before nines wasborn.. ; Buthe had often heard of AOyoung
apostle,' as 'Marty called him, and ifhe was °v.;erprepared' to be disappointed in this life, _it
was when ho sac the pale,' delicate-looking

whom that immense audience had asseez-
The speaker' seated 'himself very quietly

[with the others, riAd,during all the introducto.
ry exercises seemelfto shrinkfrom, rather.:than
to court observation. • Ile was _dressed ip - a
plain suit of, black. His eyes, as he, lilted,them now and then, were seen to be largo:and
expressive,-but their strange fire Was not yet
kindled.. His hair was black; and lay smooth-
ly upon his broad and preniaturely wrinkled
forehead. Upon his fieetherawns n thought-
Ali, and it seemed to Wilmot, one of the 'sad-
dest expressions he had ever seen.

Exercises -commenced with a few introduc-
tory remarks by' the.pr3sident A-prayer was
then offered by a elergyman; thm an odo ivas
sung, and afterit an address was delivered. by
another clergyman, and two or three brief
speeches followed.- "They were all excellent.
and contained-much which was new and ;in.
teresting to Wilmot -Butthey were made'by
individuals who had never suffered from 'in-
temperance, and, who, therellire, could not
strike the chords deepest hidden iti the breists
of intemperate men. '

But the- se ended 'and-:Motherode sung,Onpresident zmnonneed Mr. G—.--.Theannounee.
meat railed forth -it "tremendous round of ,Irs-
plause; during Which the Speakersteppedelear
over the railing in front of the desk, and came
forward uponithe widened platform.

If, nt first siaht, Wilmot was disappointed,
he was not less so 'when the speaker:coin
meneed. He began in a low foice, and al-
though its. ones weresweet and musical,there
seemed a-slight impediment in it; He began
in a low voice, and although its -tones were
sweet and musiCal, there seined a slight im-
'pediment in it - He-seemed like a man who_
was alinest brokendown with excessive bbor,
and one wouldalmost wish the audience might
not breathe too 'hard -less it should Wow his
fruit figure from thistage.

His introduction wasvery brief, expressing
a perfectlysimple, modestmanner histhanks

=to the nudfance for their kind reception; and
his increasiug determinStion to battle with the

fearful foe Intempemncewhililife and strength
were given him. Gradually his eye' began to
kindle, and hisframe seemed acquiring strength
andeaergy. ' Before longthe audience which
had been somewhat restless grow perfectly
still. You could have almost heard a faint
whisper or "a heavy breath. At the very outset
the speAerhas mentioned no of those thrill-
ingfacts which he has gatherid in his rich• ex.
perienee. Those large eyes-areldilated. 'and
there'sa -tiro kindled in them an ifthey were
the vents: ofafurace. His hair is thrown
h:ek froma forehead whose veins seed! Meant
6. bursting, fiisfitie is ;dashed, and the rapid
and thrilling.-tones ofhis voiee seemed almost
to_waherieelipes-upen the father side of the
breathleas house. . The intensity of interest
becomes painful—the.itory, is pathetic its
conclusion,' and the tams of president and
clergymen begin ,to, glisten, every lady, in the
house finds her hmidkercheif of service,. and
etern•Peed andstrong-henited men are eons.
dollspf lookb* at the speakerthpugh.a kind
of caturcut. And quick :es thought _the eif
Oreseion uponevery face hes changed—smiles
talte•the pLace of team, toid,a burstof uncon.
trollabla metric entsucceeds.

Wilmoes,dhutivointment Tory soon vanish,-
ed, and afeeling of the deepest interist.follow-

Dar. G—y.spoke of:the Temperanio
teiprize, ofits history andprospects. lleCrtu.:
ineroted its triumphs; the blessed influence ei-
erte,d by it upon al classes.. The , mothet
blessed if,for her son's efolvition=the datling,
only boy; long, nn-tint-cast 0,14 a. wanderer,
brought Welt to. his; home,. and_to her, .t0..,,be
an out-cast and wandarcr.na wore. Broken.
heitrted wires,reduced from- dfluence to
erty, mid°. to bear abuse-and privation,. had
teen On light of- love brojjht Intelt to -their .
(LA -dwellings, had--felt-4soul..wquzd ix4l„,
ed; And Amd-welOinned' theititelainied has;
liands toglad homes, axagliaderheartvAge-'
had Menai 4 children but-blessed and

sisters; brothemhzul evreikd-tho-

spoke-ofintempeiance, and eh! herilui
deacribed it. , Uponr-all. that svaut ,best. mid
brightest in-theweod, 'tier', its wages corn.
spitted.

.

Other4igeases attacked.-the body-sbat'-body-.wind-:ea- soak He spoite :of.,

o'aa,as-he isight:be,-asCod invent he. should
bel! and *anal Intentlistsiusinatiehe:allodedAo' ids Own,sad expene,..44,14,
hoWthe WA was tirst:lotuiedi lipwile
struggled_ against it, and how oftenfailed. He

• .

spoke ofthe mother who had, been with himin hie,psyertyt and- had-given-him her dyingblessing, ere hie evil courses, commenced--ofthe cold treatment he find euffered from theworld, and. its effects upon him, of his terribleattacks of deliriumtremens, of his reform,surdenjoyment since. And when, after a most el-
oquenteonclasion, he took his seat,umidst tre-
mendous applause, and the pledge was circu-lated; it was with a tearful. - eye,- and a breastheaving like thatof one aboutto teak() a deathstruggle, 'that Wilmot wrote his riame, intrembling letters upon it.

Eaton had watched hint very narroWly, andfelt but little dirribtof the res_ult. 'Yet it waswith the deepest he Sate hint do
As they left tiremeeting, Wihnot was. toodeeply absorbed, With his own thoughts, tofeel AisPosed for conversation. _" Havingreach-ed the hotel, Eaton insisted so positively uponhis staying with him for, the present) that Wil-motcpuld not refuse, and he did so.But the struggle was_.yet to .come..• The 1day upon .which be signed, and the day follow-ing, his novel eireumstancesoecasloned 4 kindof excitement which made-him almost'forgethis craving for stiniulue. But thisvery soonsebsideri;end then;,-when the diseased stom-ach, like the daughters of the horse-teech hadbegunto cry;:-.:giri-.—iive, witen bitter thelsof the-past rushed like a dark tide. over him,and his recent illness, inaile his wealinetss anddepreision the more iesippertrible,rthin hisstruggle fiecamefe.arful—terrible._ But Eatonwas to the last.. Ile was constant!? withlath; Seeking, te direct his mind from hitter re-tiectioss, and by reading to him, walking with .him, and visiting one place of amusement -af-
ter another, endeavored to' keep,p his 'spiritrr;
until hissystem, began to react, his mental fac-ulties slowlyacquired their-former vigor, andin less than three weeks from the time of sign.ing the pledge, he felt like a renovated man.

CHAPTER. x
Not many weeks after the date of! our lastchapter, ifwe had looked intoJudge IVihnot's

parlor, upona certain evening, we should hive
seen a groupcomposed'of his danghter-in-law,
her two ehiluken, mid the Judge.

A sad expression W.us onthe Lee of thefor-
mer, and teemed habitual., • Yet, although time
and trouble hadsown-some wrinkles, andel:,
en her, Lee amore matronly, look, she stillseemed a Most lovely woman. -

•
,Frank sat by the table reading,. and. Lizzy

was busily engaged, in tormenting a fine old
New Foundland dog, who, had stretched him-
self with all the familimity of an old friend, atfull length upon the rug,

.Years have rolled over the judge's head,
since we first introduced him. His hair lintnow almost white; his eye had grown dimmer,'
and he 'stooped more than then; -but apart,from this, Time had touched him bUt gently.
Since hisifon's irregularsities however, 'he badseemed More sad and serious. was hisgreatilrfacand though he strove'to conceal'

• his anxiousthouglits he hadthere ilaily,hourly.
At the time we speak, the New York. pa.pert xvcielYing. upon the. table „before him,

save one which lamas perusing,. He met.
nothing of particular interest, until happening
to glance at, thereport of a-Temperance meet:
lag, he neticcd the following:—.4The,most in-
teresting,of the speeches, ivas•made by, Fran.
cis Wilmot, Esq.-0 gentleman very well known
a few years sin6., One of thu most&emix.ing riunemembers ofonr Bar.- ITelhe deinregret ofallL his habits became` irregelar, but
within :feted:trait; he haitieen hopefully
formed, and he alluded Most touchinglytohisisownlexperieneeiin his',eieipiezit addressof' lastevening. ! •-

.

'We are informed that 3fr. iYilmOt., hasWithin 'a:few:days 'pait,*de an argument be-foriithe supreme court,worthyfits highestformar reputation!
Twice end 'again; /lute' Wilmot reed,"the

.. ,paragraph, and then laid the:paper upon the
table, while the expe4tision; 'God be thanlid
broke froin hie 144. '

Mrs..WilmotloOkOd up from herwoik,. endturned an enquiringglance towards him Which
ho did not observe.. for what ~fatherr„. said
she,afterwaitiug.a, moment.. -

&wasp lIIC, ilfary'o for not • shoiving it, to
you_iromediately, butlr the news. so was joyful,
that:l was entirely..overtome; and handing her
the paper, the Judgepointed to the parAgraph.
Oh, how the color eatne, and-went, is reading
ikagaini and again she ieemed tcidevourevery
word, Whllo'the teardroPs fell Upon the
pppetywhicii: fairly';hook =in hir 'trembling
hand. 'She was still TOO'ding' it, ';Wberi:' fill at
once "the door_opened,' father?saidFrank,andin a-Moment„the wife was In ~theartas ,ofIher icOlaimed betinuiband.

.lei;cs;me.. andaguin*lte.alasped I*i- W-
loved tviretohbl heart, zurd their. teankofjoy-ful thaPktighiar,,,mh3gled together. -Apia,
anti again he.embraced his children, and the
manly forins ofpgent and -son,- were in very
deed convulsed nth:. 'emotion- •asit.l3o.:latteri
though lest„ me*, fomad,; though .`rle'ad;--: ion/

stralirerelmfeed his int/erect:father.=
They could aarlittlia then;,tor (herd tiro

tiniee'When,l miterthe>sbundOnee ofthiheart
the mouth spealtetb"-='-net. But silent;tett-
fal,joyfult they sat together, Onion, Minot
lookedit his'rilfe;',Whositiee-Was fairly nut:ant frith Joy,akthe children, whose ioentenin-
our seemed We'reflection :of his, Otutpt-- his&the!, ttiho,lil . oki4pricieon,,uppfpr'e- 4`0.4kto aoy.'!icir4AoT _bunt' tho.4thy,servaiMe:P4,,l.P.PonoPr'fflr mine PiesAlioNcitAli sal.
vatlol3; 910-jtylvitiP• every
struggle. ;And to Eaton, could he4taVit'
nosed the Beene, there would have been an

abundantrecompeuse,!; for-:fils;ldisinterested
kindness.

But there vat to be another' meeting. For
after sittingaith thenalt few, innn!enti, Judge
Milmot left the room,-and returning soon af
ter, said a few "thirditoblisen, who immedi-
ately-retired.. As•he walked softly-lip ,the fa-
miliar staircase; andknoclied•apon,the door ofthe room' at the head, tini,renietnhnidce of an-
other visit therefrasheci-so vividly, to his mind,
that for some' moments, obliged -to,pause and,regain his self-cotriposure: Whenhe knocked, the same-nweet ;voice bade him
'come in,' andthere Fthe flame -chair, withthe same open Sible,and dreifte'd idmost
cisely as then -eats theitamel_blessed motherWhose lialtaitbeiristrangely lengthened out,that she mightwitnesn_thiajoYiul scene.
',With feeling akin to veneration; he-ip-

preached his beloved Parent, and 'taking her,extended hand, kissed! hertrimsparent foie—-head, ,Then he seated-himself- .-by her ,side,,[and a single glance assured him she knew the
whole.; In her intnost nen!, there Wei a depth
of thantfulneu, iiihieh--'wouldhatfbeen moch-1
ed by. words, - The, :prayer that night rind
morning, hadascended:;toii covenant keepingGod, had town back-at length, like an ' Eden-bird; laden 'with the swished-for-blessing.- Inherson's heart, there was muchsorrow for the;
past, much deep humility, but oh! howranchmore of h-deep-earnest-joy. Aridtlierethey
sat;the mother's' hand firmli 'clasped in his;
and at-lengtii the hitte'r in! _fld?eiino
voice, !‘You mistsfergiii roe, inether; the
anxiety I have'caiisedYen, and: pray -fur 'nits.that k-may be ennbledio remain firet,-;amidst '
temptation.' < !

Forgive you, Frank! ' I feel 'thatilLivenothing toforgive, for now that my praYei is
answered, and yon are restored to me, thanhs-givingseems the only s kirnow.' •

lie would have Stayed later, ft_but the elm:warned him,that the hour when metherretired hadlong passed, So lie arose, and,kisied her again, and with graip, of
thehand, and a good-night, left the room.

When the family liadassenibled foipraYers
that evening, and the Judde'hadAurnedto the
103 Psalm, his voice'trdrnbled With „emotion,
at the utterance of almost even Word:, And-
there was not a' dry 'eye in the roots ; !nor- aheart whiCh did not 'resiond Amen'; tothe
prayerwldelf was thank:oftering from cow-„
„meneement to close.' , !

When Mni. Walnut had retired_
' up stairs,

taking her children ;with her, there was a longand affecting interview between the Judgeand
his son,'ned ever - After, 'it was noticed that ,
wine was banished finin' tia3", side-Venni 'andtable,'of the &neer, Bed 'that in hiepresets, henever tidied to invoke Ifeaven's blessing
the Temperance.

It was' a joyful household, which;reposed
That night, in Ifidge S%ilmot's !dwelling.-_;And

_tell me, indulgentreader' is'not TeMperance
,blessed fanaticism,. if it,bould make that Moth-er's sickroom :radiant, .asaith the light of

en; ifiten'uid bringto, the. aged father's couch
slumber more "refreshing,: thin. he bad em.
joyed for years; if it. could ,mAi3ll‘l.iffi' and
children thankful, h oiefu),. happy 3
_ Nearly a year, froni the' date:of the. above,
at the close-eta beautiful nuMmor's day;
Wihnot stepPed.on.lOardoneortho..SenthFerryboats, upon from the office.I The air wassoft.o4 haltay, and the, glorines,West was piled tvith'magnifiCent ,cloudss.re-
benibling some tinge' mountain 'range.. Tlie
sun-Setting behind them, EtSd lit pp their aunt-
nuts,and shonepw nIQ many.a :Ir ne,

•• k
trr.irmdiatect vi;hnt'seeroed some .451t1 tas
tie upon

- The Bar isiwined from; thetrim little-pilot boat, te largest merchant7,mari while utonce, the ?unrl- sthatnersdedtheBatiery;and lilt° hounds ioloscd from the.'leash, moved swiftly up theriver: ,Fromhens..
is and churehos,reofs, donieS, and Spiren thngolden sun-light vitae' Ofletted, and, the-AP:ell!logs upon the Heights,lit asby 'ten thousand Ilamps,-Shone like'fairy palaces.;

Hr. Wilmot Stood'at- the stern of the' boat,and his eyeswept the: Whole' r`aienc: :No*.glancingfir down the 'bay;Which seemed as if
whole fleets -wereentering thebsrhor;lowinds,the white dwellings, and vp-rd'aiit ne16:0(84,-
ten Island, then across'the _ireen woods orsersey,Find then! upthe which preserifed !
a constantly changing -pniterhma.

It waswith gietitude,`•that'lle - upon
it, for.Within:a few montlis,hO' had' learned to
lookwith clearereye upon' the! Winks oftine;,andlo seeln ilieni,itholetieete4 glory'of
n'ltind Father. • 1

Ida few Moments, the boat had touched VieBrooklyn.side, and 'aiipping upon the wharf;
lie proceeded up the street, wirttr ithe—elft'stiestep ofhealth and youth-renewed,— Itolooked
much aa'whon•lerumiim ist, buly,fulf fivo:years yOthriest ':for-the'hldatino. had' entirelylefthim, and hirrelT wasricer as

,urnin itit4 eio-si iiirat;l4-s;VD-rdiehof
the: face ofhislstrfe nrid'anghter,,anslihdforlmer held hcr fewmonths; *ho Crowed haikkAieleshe:brought it tp'tho

Se)fath6r I' Ice 1;r-04101(6'e thev medalii,4l/y/*a taenof her ":";Ravi yon; nnAllOr faihet':llll4fn heri*o-lii;l6itiPtirlinch as R. ital~reidii~l
• ,

• •him' •e--age):6lH-6-91Itaireeirery,isoon.
He Teraiited shattl,i,!•4he sumo noblo-104.

.. t,x~:,

_ u.'4_.
~ ~ ~I {
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ing boy; gro*i-mtletk since aiomention:ed him List.: ja id 7 t,aciminta, a idea won.det-filllYAiltethe,eatt'e' Came 'fromthe cook- th'e regions, below, Mary;Ann to.ring the lea,belF :.Thertventdomark.-io•one,of„the ceziest basement:'poisible,•afidthe. round tes;table, isrith itsanoivy cloth, and.invitee ofblue china, thi' cake !in:the'allverbasket, the golden'butter, white: bread, 'andthe ;Atelier of ivatefforleiheelOokadderfellylntitlng. • ' • •

didyou leFa chit hard "Je.

acitrat lastr
• ',INN, sir4sid 41f.r; pilemep, gsirs,tEß -Um

He • , • ,did Pm •very glad hear it,and'utiow'dont you feel better, `ofluivinkress4,tered it yourself,: thew if.1 had belpid.,yrurmorer- _ 4- • • -
.‘

•

air—l think I do, but' it'mil proPeihard:. • , : • "''-

#loo Yeir,tlrinkit-Was as inn 4 iuniyPit4ey'a,Geography, pals
don'tknow,Lizzie; but-Ida know, .tip,it hi thd:dniagof difilault things wbieh kea:nien and womentab.. lip:vaiiiita to itesr,811C1; good i14p011145 trent My children; gad togive themideaanrebe return- leesil'edletterfroin father,-to-day,ldarY, and be,wieflisusto.e9meloP am! .ipend 'tthe •roinile•Withthew. -Ham audigits

~!Are shoji'? =Oh We' mutat go;b all;mune,
,`3W. -thicli`Fild,',b)

>

withtathdi
'CeitninlY.;--and I thinh.he -
UneloFred,',Was no Otherthan Eaton, who.wore 'that title, by common, consent, :with as-od grace',as though hewere &Maid-relative:Tea nver4hey.adjonrned to's finely fiMshial•parlor. , ,Among other 'paintings Which adoin-,ed the walls, was 'most excellent ofEaton, and if you. had Opened-a:large'.faintly*hie, lyingupon the centre'table, you Wouldhalla foundlininig its linnfon;once pledge;- sigmed

.„..

npysafter:[Parents Pleaaoire:acir,thaprofitty it) •
' I haV.i.,been sin ohaerter;in arrtasyminithit,inginiii.'pfhoYs. I like ie:see Abele -hachierfel, &recline. Iant.aetwillingibattheyhiCheated outof the rightful heritage ofyouth—indeed Ican tiardly-unilerstand bow a high-rEtoned, useful man-can bethe ripened fruit'ofn'boy who has, not enjoyed a fidribartiE oftheglad privileges due 'to.youti. But *bite'watch with a very jealetuieye all rights and,lcustoms which'entrenched- n-pen; the -proper _011'6 ofboys, I ern eqUaßy, apprehenstre lest .

parents, who are not tore-th oughtful,- and whohare nothabituated themselves to elose-oher-ration upon thialsubjeet,.Parinit their cone In.dulgeCees nbuoit-
in tbeirdernoralilatien;Knoi in their tOthlribi.,And among the habits whieli Elsie einet*edOb0814:elitE01:1-311i) !kioF4)fnCinethln .04 of, parents mink-tingtheir',sons to beinthe s treetsafternightfallIt is ruinous to;their . morals in all Anatances..,.They acquire andel the cover of night, an nnihealthful state :Ofmind; bad, vulgar;llinnbiiii;and prefane language,- ebecerai practice, ciimi-nal sentiments,:ar lawleaa-and riotous *rink.Indeed it is in. the streets iitter.nighttalr that:rho 'toys princifralltacquire;the edneaticei 61"-. •the had, and cepacityliii,becnnthigroridy, .

Parentsiattenid in thin -Parile"!ar ll avi rti 4-. 11P4 infloaible =l4that .
never willpermit anon, Trader any eirctimistutk'a -j cot' whaiever,lo go; in the,atreeta after..night: ' Efall, withaslew; of engaging in ant;oftdeorsports,ormeet otherboys for soci alr chance,CCcupation. A rigid rule of thii kin d,iavaria.bly adhered to, sill! soon leadeiCifte 4leake''Ofsuch dangerouspmetisea, Boys' ahouldbe-

a the tail ctn.-taught+haveplensurea.nrounrtie:table, in reading, in„eniversation, and inqnicia*aetnenta., Boyagentlenten'esonsitus ,seen,r ie ttm streets,-after.nightfaililehaving in -a manner. entirely destructive of all goodruor..c.- ,~.ratberw and mothers,'3keep- your b67.11home.at night;'and sea that you takepain* tirMake your bailee pleat:ant, attitictiVe;lthict.fituble to thein fend; atife'nll,*it/ii..view oftheir security frOnquture`.4leatreettejeti themnot;ieciMiie,"Wihileforining,thOrr-elianleterifer'lifeiin.ne66*(1,tp:4lo:egiim afoint`eillieofaliaMe, 'to.OPenlYyjohdetint tdirbbatb,daY;in in gits nr7evelling--hour;f,..
• • T4E •

. Stunt; .geexisb.l—ghts'exeltitiir end ,',sport ebtairieeeed.rdi the sesseia1:48‘. The arcailfrof ihOise having been'fur6d,'it' edrYt".close of float', ,etfieweckiiiiiiitejhellatiety Ceterelei.e.ePicge.e,Vee..o-911deRegtbstthe* wolveswere.attheir feast., Threevfeprlotteggeetletee:
ictio ere'enthr.iasts in this epcittienrhlgim..

thstaselverwith-th4nive:trimpments, _

pfeytlideciinalitottaboatio die bony isetonti;seentodel:thenisetree 19'44litiAt'ef 'lireSehol''aihiefie ithiterheil
't''or`liri6n4,';'e°,ol#l4,(l,tifFir
lergii:otiretile:dnt9!,°_44.,°*44lfutiigng

4eilk In- 4; anK- thePtti!'ilieoc rending010114ei,ethqieeeiiircrO d;Olie/latthetrailiia,te:_;4/eli-ei•-:
erTedfr6Yestheir)elfrik. •Oerlo4o.lgentigefac',
0013,wont; toAserk• sed.Le the eaUree-,ef •ra t
Fleur iittd three4sreseiatulidmit eatm mon.,
stemsixofwhlctilits"-eeec'eedille_gtbewittutrtlibieplrtiiekorthitteestexeiti,
inglebitahleti the animals ' Oat 'GOP-nigh*
play. but occasionally showing tight OD° of
the largest,, what etrush•.*ll4 the. beetto7,


